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Statement by the Chairman of the Tndeoende nt CotrElission

I hope that Ehe following additional explanation will assist those who will discuss the
Interim Report to underst.and its nature and intentions more fully.

In order that a fresh look could be taken at the OCP and the future evoluEion of
onchocerciasis control in Ehe Prograuure area, the members of the Independent Qonmission were
chosen because they had not been rmrch, if at all, previously involved with Ehe Prograrnme.
The members have therefore had Eo devote a good part of the first year Eo understanding the
OCP and its context as fulIy as possible. AE this stage they needed to forrmrlate some possible
strategies so that their feasibility and accepEibility, and their technical and financial
implications could be explored with OCP, hrith the participating countries, r^7ith various experts
and with Ehe Joint Prograrmre Cotrmittee. The Interim Report is largely designed to be a basis
for such explorations. Broad strategy will be governed by the choice of one of the four
oPt.ions set out in Ehe Report or perhaps by a combination of some of them. ExcepE for the
option of t,errrinating Ehe Prograume the options are not wholly rmrEually exclusive; and the
strate$r with any option or mix of options will have to be evolutionary, taking account not
only of changing technical factors but also of the changing and differenE situations in the
ParticiPating countries. Only in its Final Report will the CosEnission be able to analyse
all the important issues and to come to conclusions about its recorunendaEions for future policy.

The Interim Report does not discuss the possible roles for alternative technologies
because the relevant Eechnical discussions and investigatj.ons are sti11 in progress. For
similar reasons it dces not fully explore the potential of chemotherapy. Nor does it deal
with the implications of new control progranrnes outside the Programme area because their
consideration rnust alrait further analysis of available vector conErol data. I^Ihen the evolving
future requirements for onchocerciasis control have been better defined we sha11 consider
further how resources freed might be devoted to the control of other important diseases. On
the other hand, because of the complexiEy of the issues surrounding either of the devolution
options, and because of the need for time-consumi-ng discussions of these with the participating
countries, Ehese aspects of Ehe Conrnission's thinking have been set out rmrch more fully in the
Interim Report for discussion.

C. E. Gordon Smith

Geneva, 15 September l98O
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INTERIM REPORT

WIIO INDEPE}IDEM COMMISSION ON THE LONG-TERM PROSPECTS
OF THE ONCHOCERCIAS IS CONTROL PROGRAMI'{E (OCP)

July, 1980

Preamble and suurnary
The stratery for onchocerciasis control 1985-1995
The role of the OCP and rhe role of the participating
countries 1985- 1995
The longer term
New progra[trne areas

Progranrme of activities during Ehe past year
Working papers
The Commission's termrs of reference
Suggested protocol for surveillance of the disease
CriEeria for consideration of urajor new prograrme areas

1. Preamble and sunmary

1. This interim report is firstly an account of the progress of our work, secondly a
statement of our thinking at this stage, and thirdly a further step in our dialogue wiEh the
Onchocerciasis Control Prograuure (OCP) and with the participating countries.

2. During our first year efforts have been concentrated on exploring the technical aspects
of the disease and its consequences, and of its control, present and future. This, together
with preliminary studies of the degree of preparedness of each participating country Eo undertake
asPects of control and surveillance, has enabled us to acquire Ehe understanding necessary for
the formulation of specific recormendations, which should be both feasible and acceptable,
during the coming year. Orr activities to date are listed in Annex 1 and the documents we have
acquired in Annex 2.

3. During our second year r're shall exami-ne the optional strategies we have set out and their
implications in greater detail with the participating countries and with the OCp, and unrch of
sections 2, 3 and 4 is provided at this stage so that these dialogues can be as effective as
possible. During these discussions we hope to establish whether various proposals are likely
to be feasible in political and adminisErative terms, the likely cost implications of various
alEernatives, the problems which need to be solved in order to evaluate and implemenE those
of our recorunendations which are accepEed, and Ehe progranme of implementaEion which should be
es Eablished .

4. The objective of oCP, as defined by its Scientific and Technical Advisory comittee, is
"to reduce the impact of onchocerciasis to a sufficiently low level that it no longer represenEs
eiEher a public health problem or an obstacle to socio-economic development and also to maintain
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and adjusE control activities in order to stabilize ttre disease at a tolerable level".1 Our

terms of reference are set ouE in Annex 3. Although these do not cover a number of socio-
economic issues which surround the PrograflEle, we have had to take into account the social and

economic backgrounds of Ehe participating countries. We believe that. good health is an

importang factor in effective development, particularly at village 1eve1, where agricultural
production is critically dependent on the health of every member of the family at Periods of
intensive activity: land preparation, weeding and harvesting. We recognize, too, the
influence that water and agricultural developments can have on the prevalence of endemic
diseases.

5. The principal charge laid upon us by our terms of reference is to advise on the future
development of the OCP in relation to its objectives and Eo the needs and capabilities of the
participating countries, To this end we have identified four optional strategies which are
discussed in greater detail in section 3:

(a) Inrnediate termination of the Progranrre.
(b) Maintenance of Ehe oCP in its present form, at least until 1995.
(c) Progressive devolution of responsibilities for onchocerciasis control to national
governments.
(d) Gradual evolution of the OCP from an externally managed and financed programne to a

regional progranme governed, staffed and funded jointly by the participaEi-ng countries.

We are concerned that those options which demand an increasing assumption of responsibilities
(individually or colLectively) by the participating countries must be seen in the context of a
period when Ehe countries will be endeavouring to develop primary health care and to respond to
needs for improved water supplies and excreta disposal during the Water Decade. These same
developments, together with requests for onchocerciasis control in new areas, \./i11 produce
simultaneous multiple demands for both national and international resources. In this context,
therefore, the Conrmission will wish to discuss with each participating country its present, and
probable future capacity to bear the costs of contributing (either individually or collectively)
to onchocerciasis control. It will also be necessary to discuss with the sponsoring agenci.es,
and with the donor counEries, their ability to support such a multiplicity of activiti.es.

6. Although its long-term outcome is not yeE assured, the OCP has been an out.standingly
successful progranune and we are agreed thaE efforts should continue to achi.eve a satisfactory
outcome in terms of the OCP objectives. The OCP has already provided promise of controlling
a disease which has caused a great deal of human suffering and which has been an impediment Eo
agricultural development, The capacity of vector control to achieve such goals has been
demonstrated. To achieve a satisfactory outcome it is clear Ehat (a) an evolving central
organization responsible for onchocerciasis control will remain necessary until L995 and that
the need for some such collective resource will probably persist thereafter; and (b) the
considerable gains so far achieved can be maintained and exploited only be preserving Ehe
standards of expertise which have been set by the OCP. Whether employed by the OCp or by the
participating countries, experienced and well-trained scientists and managers will continue to
be required.

7. With such long-term prospects in mind, it is clear that the continuing development of
mutual understanding and cooperation between OCP and participating countries is of rrajor
importance.

8. At Ehe same time, we recognize that even afEer the successful control of onchocerciasis,
the participating countries will be left with a heavy burden of other endemic diseases which
witl impinge on agricultural development. This will inevitably cont.inue to exert pressures
for a broader approach to the control of endemic diseases. Moreover, if onchocerciasis
conErol or surveillance are to be progressively devolved to the participating countries in the
long term, these activities can probably be besE considered, planned and implemented on such a
broader basis so as not to create a multiplicity of individual disease control and surveillance
operations which would inevitably be more costly in manpower and other resources. We have,
therefore, approached the task of examining the options for the progressive devolution of
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responsibilities from the OCP to the participating countries within the context of strengthening
their capacity for the conErol and surveillance of a number of endemic diseases important to
development. We therefore propose to outline the necessary steps between now and 1995 which,
subject Eo subsequent events, would enable the participating counEries, individually and
collectiveIy, to cope more effectively with these responsibilities by that, time.

9. Within that context we have considered the following technical aspects in greater detail.
After our forthcoming discussions with the participating countries and with the OCP, we sha11
further define the various options and examine their relative cost-effectiveness.

IO. Vector control. By 1985 much of the central Progranrne area should be well controlled
and can probably be considered as in a maintenance phase. The definition of a maintenance
area and of its requirements for survei.llance and for vector cont.rol where resurgences of the
fly occur in the presence of persisting infection in the population, will require further study
and evaluation. OCP has already cosmenced experimentation on these questions. In areas
where reinvasion of flies continues, vector control will have to conEinue at present levels in
order to provide a cordon sanitaire. We consider it unlikely that ground control would
slgnificantly replace aeri-a1 control by that date. Vector control cannot, therefore, meantime
be devolved to the parEicipating counEries but should remain the responsibility of a central
organization.

11. Vector surveillance. This activity will be of great importance during the definition of
meintenance areas and will meantime have to continue at its present level. When uraintenance
areas are established it may be possible to restric! survej-Ilance to a smaller number of key
sites. As the prevalence declines, and in order to detect resurgences quickly, there will be

an urgent need for the developnent of field methods by which to differentiate O. volvulus from
other parasite species in the flies so that transmission potentials can be accurat.ely assessed.
Because of the needs for highly disciplined surveillance and for rapid and efficient reporting,
vector surveillance xtrusE remain the responsibility of a cenEral otgani-zation, at least until
the concept of maintenance areas is well established and evaluated.

12. Surveillance of the disease. This should continue along Present OCP lines although
t.here will be an increasing need for more sensiti.ve methods for the detection of early and

light infections as prevalence decreases. This activity, confined Eo selected vil1ages,
could probably most readily be devolved to the participating countries under cont.inuing OCP

supervision, possibly by utilizing or further developing existing national mobile teams.

13. OuEstanding technical problems. Important areas of ignorance, and problems in urgent
need of solution are set out in section 3.5. l4ost of these are already being researched by

OCp or the I{I1O Special Programure for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) , buE we

believe that some of them require additional emphasis.

L4. Finally, we have given some consideration to the quesEion
(section 5). We have proposed a set of criteria to assist in
new control prograrnmes (Annex 5) which we hope may be useful Eo

We wiIl, however, discuss these criteria further with a view to
feasibility studies.

of new programe areas
deciding whether to iniEiate
, the Joint Progranrne ComniEEee.
I setEing standards for

2

2

Ihe strategy for onchocerciasis control f985-I995

1 IntroducEion

15. We have taken the year 1985 as our reference point for develoPmenE of a long-term strategy
By that time the initial programe area (Phases I-III) will have been under vecEor conErol for
al-most ten years and the second financing period will have been completed. AlEhough 1985

serves as a useful focal point, preparations for 1985 and beyond need to begin as soon as a

broad stratery is identified and agreed.

16. To consider opEional strategies for the control of onchocerciasis for Ehe period 1985-

1995 the activiti-es of OCP rmrst be considered. These include environmental moni.Eoring,

,
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training and relevant aspects of economic development. However, iEs central activity is
disease control through control of the vector. This has three fundamental components:

(i) Vector control
(ii) Vector survei-llance

(iii) Epidemiological surveillance.

17. Currently, OCP does not undertake large-scale chemotherapeutic progranrres but the
availability of an effective and safe macrofilaricide could profoundly alter infection and

transmission rates, and hence the control strategy required. Thus, maxirmrm priority must be

given to research and development towards a macrofilaricide. Meanwhile, better drugs are
also required for treatment of infection and disease, and betEer assessments of the effects of
t.reatment with currently used drugs, especially in relation to the effects on eye lesions and

hence on sight. Although an improved microfilaricide might be useful, this would have to be

given repeatedly over a long period, until the adult female worms have died, to be fu1ly
effective. We are currently studying the available evidence on the effectiveness of existing
drugs and our recorrnendations on this facet of control will be included in our Final RePort.

18. So that we have the opportunity to discuss wi;h the OCP and with the ParEiciPating
countries whether, and if so, which aspects of onchocerciasis control might be devolved to the
participaEing countries, we have set out below some proposals as a framework for discussion.
It is recognized, however, that for conclusions to be reached, greater detail will be required.
For example, t.o discuss with governments whether they might be prepared to acc'epE resPonsibility
for vector surveillance, more information would be required on how many sites, which locations
would need to be covered, and for how many days per month. Without Ehis, the logistics of
the operat,ion and consequently its feasibility and cost could noE be assessed. Similarly, for
human surveillance, although the Cormrission has identified the precise tasks to be accomplished,
until there is further analysis of the number of villages to be covered and the frequency of
visits, it will be difficult for governments to indicate whether they are able to undertake
these evaluations.

19. In the coming year the Coumission will be considering these and oEher questions in
discussion with participating counEries. However, some of the points will require
experimentation over the next few years; thus, it is not likely Lhat we will be able to give
definitive answers on all details of the strategy. It is hoped that enough progress will be

made to cost the various alternatives so that cost as well as other implications can be

discussed with the participating countries.

2.2 Vector control

20. By 1985, much of the original OCP area (Phases I-III) will have had almosE 1O years of
vector control. However, current knowledge about. the fecund lifespa n of the onchocerca
volvulus parasite in man suggesEs Ehat there will sEill be many infective individual-s in the
population of the area at that date. Thus, with uncertainty about the parasite's lifespan,
with limited knowledge about population movements between infected and conErolled areas, and

Ehe fact that not all parts of Ehe Programre area will have been under control for so long,
it will probably be necessary to keep fly densities 1ow throughout the Prograume area for at
least a nuuiber of years after 1985. During that. Eime, well-designed studies (such as are
already being undertaken by Ehe OCP) will be needed to follow the decline in prevalence and
intensity of the disease.

21. During the period 1981-1985 we recorurend that Ehere should be a steP-by-step examination
by Erials and evaluation of the proposal that central areas of the Progranrne be designaEed as

in a I'maintenancett phase in which vector control can be significant.ly interrupted over large
areas for long periods. The OCP has already taken steps in this direcEion, but much closer
definition of the criteria and their evaluat,ion is necessary. This process will demand higr
quality surveillance and a capacity for OCP to respond rapidly. CurrenE OCP criteriaforwhaE
is tolerable in f1y populations and in potential for disease Eransmission should continue to
be used during this period; that is, Annual Transnrission Potential should be mainEained at
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less than lOO and Annual Biting Rates at less than 1OOO throughout the area.l Whenever

either of the figures ri.se above these levels, act.ive vector control should, as now, be reins-
tituted either by calling in the aerial teams or, where practicable, bY using ground control
at accessible sites. During the period 1981-1985 further study will be needed Eo assess the
suitability of these criteria for the longer term.

22. Until such Eime as the possibility of transmi.ssion is minimal, it appears that fly
densities uurst be kept Iow throughout the controlled area. However, this need not imply that
aerial spraying operations unrst continue throughout the whole OCP area on their Present scale.
Aerial spraying may be required in parts of the central area to stoP resurgence of fly
populations. F1y reinvasion will probably also require that large-scale organized spraying
continues in a border zone in the west/south-srest parts of the area and similar control may be

required in the east, although reinvasion distances appear to be much shorter there. If the
Senegal basin onchocerciasis control prograrure were initiated, the wesEern reinvasion zone

would gradually diminish. Thus, continuing aerial operations will be required and, as it is
unlikely Ehat the participating countri.es could afford to undertake them, and it would be

uneconomic in any case for each counEry Eo underEake them separately, such operations should
remFin the responsibility of the OCP, with the additional advantages of centrally conErolled
logistics and contracting arrangements.

23. Subject to proof that Ehe proposed maintenance phase operations are successful and safe
for the population concerned, it should be possible after 1985 to gradually reduce the size of
the helicopEerffixed-wing aircraft fleet and the scope of their operations, with considerable
savings. The possible effects of such developments on costs will be further investigated and

described in our Final Report.

24. We were asked to examine the possibilities for control of oEher disease vectors through
OCP activiEies and also to consider developments in alternative control technologies. We

will make recomrendations on these aspects in our Final ReporE. In neither of these areas,
however, do we believe that there is such great potential for improved cost-effecEiveness that
an enEirely new strategy for the period 1985-1995 is likely. HoqTever, Particular tyPes of
sites will be identified where various alEernative control methods mey have a role. In the
longer term these options may have greater Potential.

25. We have considered the potenEial for conrmunity involvement in onchocerciasis control and

surveillance, as part of national efforts to involve cormtunities in public health activities.
Basic knowledge about the disease and its control is a prerequisite for community involvement.
It is therefore importanE to understand what local people already know about the fly, the
disease and its transmi-ssion, and what individual or group behaviour exists which may tend to
prevent or to generally exacerbate the disease. With understanding of what the populations
know or believe a1-ready, new approaches rny be devised which will be more effective in conveying
understanding about onchocerciasis or other diseases to village people. The definition of
possible roles for village conurunities in the control of onchocerciasis or other diseases will
depend on the outcome of such enquiries.

2.3 Vector surveillance

26. Whether in areas where aerial operaEions are continuing, or in areas considered to be in
arrmaintenancertphase, entomological evaluation will need to conti-nue at at least the current
level until the concepE of the maintenance zone is more ful1y tested. Currently the

I,rHO (L977). Biomedical Criteria for ResetElement in the Volta Basin Onch ocercaas]- s

Control Programme Area. Report of a Scientific Advisory Panel l,rlorking Group. ocefsaYftt .t
These criteria were based on work described in the references to that report which showed that
serious ocular lesions did not occur at those levels. Although the criteria were based on
areas not under vector control, preliminary results from evaluations in the OCP area do,
however, tend to confirm that, where these tolerance levels are kept, Eransmission does not
take place; that is, no infections are found in Ehe 0-5 year olds. The Conrnission recontmends

conti-nuing use of the indices unEil further empirical evidence is available.

I
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evaluation is a well-organized, highly-disciplined activity, allowing rapid transmission of
results and equally rapid acEion. These qualities rmrst be maintained, a criterion of urajor
importance in considering, in the following section, whether vector surveillance activities
could be devolved to participating countries.

27. In order to continue using ATP and ABR levels for decision-making on vector control, the
protocol used by OCP for vector surveillance will need to conEinue. Fly cat.chers will need
Eo remain at designated points for the 11 hour/day periods used now; the flies will need to
be dissected to count infective larvae indistinguishable from 0. volvulus; and the lnformation
on whether these flies are parous or not will continue to be used as an indication of whether
local breeding is taking place (although spot checks for Simrlium larvae will also be required).
Where aerial operations are to continue, the present large nuuibers of sites may be required;
buE in the central maintenance areas it may be possible to reduce the numbers of sites
progressively. Sentinel sites rather than full watercourse coverage may be appropriate, and
the OCP is already Eesting this proposal. Where there is act.ive vecEor control, the recording
of hydrological data will need to continue. Hydrological monitoring will be further discussed
in our Final Report.

2.4 Hydrobiological moni.toring

28. Hydrobiological monitoring is lmportant, and is receiving adequate emphasis in the
Progranme. The Conmission does, however, look forward to publication of the analyses in
internationally available journals so that the findings rnay be widely known. Some refi.nements
to the exist.ing protocol may be suggested in the Flnal Report, but our only reconmendations at
this time are: (i) moniEoring of the environmental effects of alternaEive insecticides should
be continued. If resisEance to Abate does emerge, then data on the environmental effects of
these other agents will be required to EEke Ehe selection from among the alternatives.
(ii) If larviciding is sEopped, hydrobiological monitoring should be continued for at least a
year in previously Ereated areas.

29. We believe that Ehe current OCP policy of encouraging institutions within Ehe seven
countries to undertake as much of this work as posslble is a very sound one, providing that
oversight and data analysis continues to be organized by OCp.

2.5 Surveillance of the disease

30. l^lhile irrnediaEe success is indicated by the control of fly populations and transmission
potentials, the long-term success of the Programle must be measured by the decline in prevalence
and intensity of the disease and the absence of new infecEions in the population. The OCp has
instituted a careful system of epidemiological evaluation wi.th over 4OO villages in the total
sample and more detailed evaluations (including ophthalmological examinations) in a sub-sample.
A large data base is Eherefore in exisEence, and to ensure that this daEa can be used effectively
to measure changes, hle recorrroend that, with some modification, the system of evaluation be
continued according Eo current OCP protocol.

31. one modification concerns the number of villages evaluated, The available data are being
analysed so as to indicate whether it is necessary to continue evaluation in the fulI sample
of villages, or whether a sub-sample would suffice. In the context of the overall vector
controt strategy proposed above, some additional villages may need to be included to ensure that
where active vector conErol is not taking place there is careful surveillance for new
infections (even though the ATPs and ABRs are below the rrtolerabler' levels). We will discuss
this further.

32. We have considered the data to be collected in villages being evaluated by either the
simple or the det.ailed procedure, and the suggested protocol is set out in Annex 4. In
Particular, modification of the skin snip procedure is suggested because of the need for
greater sensitivity in the measures used, as the prevalence and intensity of onchocerciasis
dec line .
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33. For cont.inuing evaluaEion of the success of the Prograurme and for further elucidation of
the epidemiology of the disease, precise quantitative sampling of selected populations will
need to continue after 1985. Thus, although health services in the participaEing countries
uray continue to examine skin snips for diagnostic or oEher purposes at dispensaries, medical
centres, etc., these acEivities cannot subsEiEute for the careful evaluations in selected
vi1Iages.

3. The role of the OCP and the role of the participatins countries 1985-1995

3.1 The options

34. The most dramatic option open to decision-makers would be to terminate the Prograrune on

the basis either that the objectives cannot be met or that the cost of the Prograuure is too
high in relation to the health and economic benefits achievable. Based on the evidence
available to date, we believe that the Progranme's objectives can be achieved. While it is
not possible to make a definitive statement about achievable benefits in relation to costs, it
may be possible to significantly reduce costs in the future.

35. Participating countries clearly consider onchocerciasis to be of sufficiently high
priority to \rarrant continuation of the hogranrne. Furthermore, while the control of other
diseases may also v/arrant priority, there i-s no assurance that the current. state of knowledge
would provide for successful control activities to be carried out; nor is there any assurance
that donor goverrunents would automatically make available for other health activities, the
funds they currently contribute to the OCP. If the Prograrune were to be terminated at any

point in the near future it would mean that virtually all funds sPent on the Programe so far
would have been wasted.

36. We therefore believe that continuation of the highly successful hograure is justified
and our priority has been to see that its benefits are not lost. Since these benefits could
not have been gained without a highly disciplined, vertically organized operation dealing with
one disease, one option would be to retain the OCP in its Present form until 1995. While
this might be the most successful option in technical terms, it would not be the best way of
preparing the participating countries for the maintenance of control in the longer term.

37. An alternative would be to encourage the countries progressively to accept such

responsibilities as they can for onchocerciasis activities, providing this does not jeopardize
the success of the Progranrne. A fundamental requirement for success of this approach would

be a political connritment by the participating countries. We believe that this already
exists. But as each country accepts a particular resPonsibility its abitity to do so will
have to be measured in terms of the expertise it can make available, of its determination and

ability to bear the costs (perhaps with initial outside assistance)' and of the existence of
an adequate national supervision structure to maintain the quality of work necessary to
continue successful control.

38. A further option open to participating countries by which Ehey might progressively assume

overall operational and financial responsibility for the Prograrune would entail the gradual

evolution of the existing OCP structure from a mainly externally managed and financed
progrEurme to a regional prograrune, governed, staffed and funded jointly by the participating
countries. The imnediate implication would be avoidance of the devolution of a limited
range of activities to participating countries, with consequent fragmentaEion of activity
and more complex lines of responsibility. It is probable that within this oPtion, Progress
would be made more rapidly on the staffing of the Programre with nationals of the
participating countries than r47ith its financing by those countries.
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is emph asized that the options pre sented here and the more detailed arguments below
forward at t,his stage onlv for discussion: on the one hand with the OCP and its very

experienced staff and on the o ther hand with the par ticipating countries.

3.2 The role of the OCP

40. If the objectives are to be attained, there will be a continuing need for a central
organized structure to coordinate and supervise activities. Ihus, the OCP should continue
to exist after 1985, although, and particularly if certain activities are devolved to the
participati-ng countries, its role will change concomitantly.

4L. Firstly, Ehe OCP should remain responsible for aerial operations whether for ful1-scale
vector control or fortrfire-fightingtt activities in the proposed central trmaintenancett zone.
Secondly, even if aspects of the work are devolved to the seven countri.es the OCP will play a
critical role in coordinating and supervising their activities. There must be a central
body which gathers together all the data, analyses it, views the total picture, undertakes
particular operational investigations and identifies research requirements. The OCP should
therefore continue to exert scientific and managerial oversight. In its supervi.sory role
OCP will need, as now, to be able to enter countries, carry out spot checks on surveillance
activities, etc.

42. If gradual devolution to the participating countries is to take place, this will need
careful management. It is unlikely that Ehe Progranrne Director would be able to devote
adequate time to this task, since he is likely to be fully occupied in managing the prograrune.
A specific post would Eherefore need to be created at a high level in the Progranrne for this
task. The person's main activities would be Eo liaise between the seven governments and the
Prograrune and, in general, to manage the timing and implementation of the devolution stratety.

43. In the countries there would need to be national foci for onchocerciasis activities.
In subsequent sections the need for individuals to be designated as responsible to the OCp for
their particular areas of work, if devolution takes place, is emphasized. These individuals
would need to work together and with the National Onchocerciasis CoEqrittees.

3.3 Possible roles for participating countri-es

44. Vector control and surveillance activities are highly interdependent. The requirement
for rapid action demands a very clear vertical hierarchy and an effective system for the
inmediate reporting of results.

45. For surveillance of the disease, the requirements are somewhat different. The develop-
ment of the disease and the effects of control take place over a long period. Thus, although
the scientific requirements will become more rigorous after 1985, because of the declining
prevalence and intensity of the disease, the timing and speed of reporting of the evaluations
are less critical than for vector surveillance. It is for these reasons that we believe
that surveillance of the disease would be the most readi-Iy devolved aspect of the work.

46. We also believe that if ne\., progrElrmes are to be undert.aken, for example in the Senegal
basin, the governments could, with appropriate strengthening and supervision of the teams
involved, undertake the epidemiological evaruations from the outset.

3.3.1 Vector surveillance and vector control

47. The vector-related activities are such that it may be difficult to hand them over to the
participating countries in the near future. Nevertheless, in the next few months, as the
scope of these activiEies are further defined, we will explore possibilities for the longer
term. Ihe most critical factor will be the ability to provide management and supervision.
The system cannot function effectively without encouragement to staff at all levels and, its
concomitant, checking that the work is actually carried out and carried out we1l.
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48. Where aerial operations are to conti.nue it seems likely that these should remain in the
hands of the OCP. However, when the concept and criteria of the maintenance phase have been
fully evaluated and can become operational, the governments may be able to assume responsi-
bility for vector surveillance and local ground control at certain sites within the structure
of the overall prograrme. To do this, an entomologist would have to be designated at the
national level for reporting and being responsible to OCP. He might undertake activities
covering other vector-borne diseases, depending on the scale of his onchocerciasis work.
Although the entomologist would not necessarily undertake all the day-to-day supervision of
onchocerciasis workers, he should spend a considerable proportion of his time in the field
supervising and motivating his staff.

49. Provision must also be made for the dissection of fIies. This might be based at a
district hospital or at the existing OCP sector or sub-sector headquarters. Tf OCP personnel
were to be transferred to the national governments there should be no shortage of staff
capable of carrying out these dissections. As the numbers of Simulium for dissection
decline, the technicians could be involved in control measures for other vectors. We are
pleased that efforts are currently being made by the OCP to train staff for broader
activities.

50. In the absence of the developrnent and successful evaluation of a suitable trap, fly
catchers will continue to be required at the catching sites. Here, the optimal solution
would be to progressively transfer the trained and disciplined OCP f1y catchers to national
government control. If and where this is not possible, individuals might be recruited,
trained and paid to work at particular sites.

51. If it is possible to resolve the difficult problems inherent in the transfer of OCP steff
to nati.onal structures then it is unlikely that, in general, it would be a lack of staff which
would stand in the way of devolution of vector tasks. Much more difficult are the problems
of logistics, transport, comrunications and supervi.sion. For exarnple, i.n terms of surveil-
lance, flies need to be transported for dissection very quickly, the results would need to be
rapidly transmit.ted to the nationally designated entomologist and hence to the OCP. The
logistics of ground control of the vector would be even more difficult.

3.3.2 Surveillance of the disease

52. While the state of developrnent of the health services of the seven countries varies
considerably, each of them has experience of surveillance of disease, including, in the past,
onchocerciasis. In most instances surveillance has been carri.ed out by mobile units in what
used to be knorm as the ttService des Grandes End€miesrr in the francophone countries, and the
medical field unit structure in Ghana. Experience has shown that these teams are capable
of carrying out epidemiological surveys.

53. While mobile units, either specifically concerned with onchocerciasis or undertaking
evaluati-ons as part of their polyvalent activities in a village, would seem to provide the
most satisfactory basis for these evaluations, other options may have to be considered if the
countries do not continue the mobile unit system. Since the evaluations will have to take
place in widely scattered villages, fixed health structures would not. provide a basis,
although their staff might be included in the special teams which would have to be established,
at least on a temporary basis. In some OCP countries it may be appropriate to involve
schools or faculties of medicine, as several of them are placing a greater emphasis on work
in rural conrnuniEies, including epidemiotogical evaluations. We sha11 discuss these options
with governments but as the requirements could be met by evaluations in a small sample of
villages at infrequent intervals, this activity should be within the capacity of the countries
provided they are willing and able to allocate necessary resources to it.

54. If mobile units erere to be used for onchocerciasis evaluations,
supported by an ophthalmological unit for the detailed evaluations.
capabilities, this special unit (including an ophthalmologist) might
the OCP. Initially the mobile units could work alongside OCP teams
country, Ghana, national teans have already played a part in the OCP

they would need to be
Depending on the country's

need to be provided by
and, in at least one OCP

epidemiological evalua-
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tions. Eventually the teams would need to report to a nationally designated and well-trained
epidemiologist, probably working within Ehe Ministry of Health. The epidemiologist, who would
need to be well prepared i.n advance, would plan and monitor the evaluations, but also be

responsible for transmitting the information to the OCP. Depending on workload, he might
also be responsible for the surveillance of other diseases. Thorough data collation and

analysis would continue to be required at the international level so that a picture of the
epidemiological situation across the whole OCP area could be pieced together. Feedback of
the analysis and interpretation of data to the countries would be essential if the national
epidemiologists and other health workers lrere Eo remain motivated.

55. It may be that mobile units would have to be strengthened, either by provision of equip-
ment or in staff. The latter might be achieved by the transfer of OCP staff to the national
government structures (see 3.4). Apart fron the field work in the villages, for which
trained technicians will be needed, Ehere will also be a need for trained microscoPists to
read skin snips. Most of the OCP countries already have trained technicians and microscoPists,
some of whom were quite experienced in taking and reading skin snips prior to initiation of
the OCp. It should be possible, with some additional training and the addition of sorne OCP

staff, to find adequate numbers of trained individuals. Village health lrorkers would
probably not be involved in taking and reading skin snips. Teams should, however, encourage
whatever cooperation they can from village health workers; for example, in obtaining the
cooperation of villagers and identifying n€mes and ages of children. Efforts should be made

to ensure that all village health workers are better informed about the OCP and its activities.

3.4 Training and staff

56. As has been mentioned, the Coumission is very aI^rare of the problems in salary scales,
career structures and existence of suitable posts that the transfer of OCP staff to national
structures would pose. If devolution of any aspects of onchocerciasis activities are to be
successful, then it will require a comrihent from the countries to overcone these probleos.
We shal1 be discussing this topic further with the countries.

57. As it is hoped that a large number of the national OCP staff will eventually become a
part of the scientific cadres of their own countries, these people (entomologists, epidemio-
logists, Eechnicians, etc.) should not be trained merely to understand the control and
surveillance of onchocerciasis, but they should have a broad understanding of the epidemic and
endemic diseases of the Region. Ihus, training courses taken under the auspices of OCP should
preferably provide a broad training in this group of diseases. The Progra:rme is already
actively engaged in supporting trainees in broad studies. Recently the OCP has broadened its
training of entomological field technicians in the Prograrme area itself. We support and
encourage these developrents. Until more detailed plans have been worked out with each of
the participating countries, it will not be possible to put forward a list of training
requirements. We sha1l deal with this in our Final Report, which will also review the
relevant training facilities in the area.

3.5 Some technical problems of inurediate importance to the Progranme

58. We wish to stress the importance of the following problem areas, all of which are under
study by OCP or TDR, but some of which may merit greater urgency in the light of our proposed
strategies.

3.5.1 Chemotherapy

59. In terms both of achieving the Prograurne's objectives and of event.ually reducing its
costs, a major priority is to develop a safe and easily adslinistered macrofi.laricide. The
TDR's programne to develop new drugs for onchocerciasi-s, including drug screening, is a good
one. Thus, responsibility for its management should remai.n with TDR. However, additional
incentives may need to be given to pharmaceutical companies who may not be willing to cotrulit
the necessary development funds, even when a drug shows great potential, as only small profits
can be expected from production of an onchocerciasis drug. Sponsoring agencies and the donor
counEries may wish to consider how they could assist in creating confidence within the
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pharmaceutical companies that, after identification of such a drug, funds would be provided to
cover the development costs and the costs of clinical testing to meet safety and efficacy
regulations.

3 .5.2 Ihe vector

60. In case resistance to Abate develops the highest priority should be given to continuing
work on alternative larvicides so that an alternative safe and effective larvicide can be
provided at short notice in the quantities required for mai.ntenance of control. Further
effectiveness studies of aerial larviciding (evaluating 1arval survi.val at treatment sites)
should also be undertaken, since it may be possible to achieve the necessary effect at lower
dosage and consequently at lower cost.

61. In future, especially in the mai-ntenance phase, identification of the cytotypes invading
the OCp area and their sources will become increasingly important. Field methods and a

rcrphological key are needed. Ihe vectorial capacity of the cytotyPes in relation to the
strains of the parasite needs further study. For this, further work on identification of
parasite strains is a prerequislte, especially the developm.ent of field techniques.

62. I'lore inform:tion on vector behavi.our (e.g. biting, resting, migration) is needed for
current and future control operations and for epidemiological understanding.

3.5.3 The parasite

63. There is little licrowledge at present on a number of questions concerning the natural
history of the parasite: for example, on the fecund lifespan of the adult female worm, the
prepatent period after infection before microfilariae can be identified in the skin, and the
lifespan of the microfilariae. Answers to some of these questions will gradually emerge

through the epidemiological evaluati-ons of the OCP, and through laboratory and field studies.

04. A mathematical model capable of exploring, bY simulation, the relationships between

vector, parasite and host would be of great value in indicating where quanEitative information
is lacking. In the longer term, when Ehe model has been tested against real life data, it
may be possible Eo use it as an operational tool.

65. The current and future criteria for success of vector
ABRs. The ATP is based on the number of infective larvae
in the head capsule of the dissected fly. Because of the
will become increasingly critical as infection rates falI,
needed to differentiate genera of filarial larvae in the f

control are based on ATPs and
indistingui shable from O. volvulus
importance of this measure which
field techniques are urgentlY

ly and to differentiate other
Onchoc erca from O. volvulus.

3.5.4 Epidemiology

66. The natural progression of the disease in areas outside the OCP where there is no control'
requires further study to provide a comparison for findings in the OCP area. One especially
imiortant question is the relationshlp between microfilarial densities and other "risktt
factors and the developm.ent of ocular lesions and blindness.

3 .5.5 Parasitolog ical techniques

67. More sensitive parasitological techniques are needed for use in the field, especially
after 1985, when it will be necessary to monitor the disease at 1ow levels of prevalence and

intensity. More sensitive and better standardized skin snip techniques need to be developed.

In the longer term it is hoped that skin tests and serological tests will be developed to

detect infection.
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4. Ihe longer term

68. However successful the Progranrne by 1995, iE is likely Ehat the neighbouring areas will
remain infected. Because of the continuing risks of re-infection and resurgence it is
therefore desirable that by 1995 the participating countries should be as capable as possible
of coping with onchocerciasis. To achieve this, it is necessary now to define the direcEions
in which developments should move so that the countries have time to develop their capabili-
ties and to adjust to the necessary financial burdens. We believe that these developments
should be directed towards creating in each country as great a self-reliance as possible
(individually or collectively) in coping with those diseases important Eo development.

69. Ihe requirements for onchocerciasis control and surveillance afEer 1995 will depend on
the success of control activities and research carried ouE between now and then, and perhaps
most on whether and when an effective and safe macrofilaricide becomes available. It is
hoped that, if control has been maintained for a ZO-year period, Ehe disease in the OCP area
will be at negligible levels. A watch will, however, have to be maintained for resurgence of
the disease following the re-introduction of infection by migrants from infected areas. But
by then alternative techniques may be available for very early diagnosis of infections, and
safer and more effective drugs may be available to treat infected individuals. It may be
possible in the I99Os to let Simulium re-establish itself in the area, provided, of course,
that they are not carrying infective larvae, and provided that their bitlng alone is noE a

barrier to land use. Decisions of this nature and the nature of the surveillance activities
then required will depend also on an increasing understanding of the West African Simulium
damnosum complex, of the parasite and its natural history in the human host.

70. In the long term, we believe it would be beneficial to have in the area a cenEre which
would collect and analyse information on endemic diseases (including onchocerci-asis) and on
epidemic ouEbreaks, which would advise countries on action Eo take, which might be involved in
some trfire-fightingrractivities, and which would serve as a focus for research (including
clinical trials) and training, particularly in strengEhening the laboratory and statistical
services for disease surveillance in the countri-es. It is possible that the OCP, in conjunc-
tion with the Organisation de Coordination eE de Coop6ration pour la lutte contre les Grandes
End6mies (OCCGE) , might be developed into such a regional centre. At this time, the
suggestion is put forward only for discussion. IE will, of course, be for the participating
countri,es to decide whether to support such a development. Without Eheir political and
continued financial comnitment, such a centre would be doomed to failure from the outset.
In the next year, during discussions with the participating countries, we plan to further
examine OCCGE activities, to assess the feasibility of such a venture and the strengthening
wtrich would be required. We will also be considering what sEaff, Eraining and strucEural
modifications would need to be undertaken at OCP if, in the long term, the two organizations
were to combine.

7L. As regards the further development of surveillance acEivit.ies in the participating
countries, the existing surveillance networks vary from country to country and all of them are
aware of deficiencies in their reporting and statistical systems. The laboratory faciliEies
vary enormously, especially in their coverage of the major endemic diseases. We wiIl
consider how these structures might be strengthened, including Eraining requiremenEs, in the
light of the desirability of the long-term goal of developing a regional surveillance and
endemi-c disease control sysEem.

5. New programme areas

72. We were asked to'revaluate the possible influences of extending vector control beyond the
present OCP area on the Progranune as it now operates and on the reinvasion phenomenont'. VJe

were not charged with recomrending whether specific new areas should be brought under control.
We have considered the effects of control of adjacent areas (especially the Senegal basin area
which is currently under study) on the requirements for vector control. Clearly, if the
invasion of infected flies and the migration of infecEed individuals into the Progrartrne area
were reduced by control of their originating areas, this would Eend Eo reduce the need for
vector control. The ful1 implications of new pro8ramme areas are sti1l under consideration,
and will be discussed in the Final Report.

I
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73. However, new prograntrnes should be justified on the basis of their cost and benefits to
the areas concerned. We do not believe that benefits to the Programme area would be so
great that they alone would justify major new programmes. As a framework, we have prepared
a set of criteria (Annex 5) for deciding wtrether to undertake control in new areas. These
criteria are presented here in the hope that they may be useful to the Joint Programme
Conurittee in 1981, when it may have Eo make a decision about a nehr programme in the Senegal
basin. In the coming year we will consider wtrat preliminary data and evidence will need to
be produced to meet Ehese criteria.

74. Finally in this secti-on, we cortrnen! on data collection in new areas. We have studied
the existing data collection and analysis protocols of the OCP. These are excellent, but
now that Ehere is more understanding of the disease and its control, improvements could be
made if new prograrrEne areas are to be studied:

(i) So that the effects of insecticides on flora and fauna can be monitored in new
areas, good baseline data should be collected from the rivers for a minimum of one year
prior to vector treatment.

(ii) Ihe OCP epidemiological evaluation and entomological evaluation samples were
selected lndependently. We recormrend that at least some villages and catching sites be
matched in any nehr programne area so that the two sets of data can be correlated. We

emphasize the importance of the current OCP policy of studying new areas entomologically
and epidemiologically prior to the initiation of control.

(iii) We have proposed some modifications (Annex 4) to Ehe current OCP protocol for
epidemiological surveillance. We suggest that these modifications (e.9. use of 24-hour
inrnersion of skin snips in saline) should be used from the outset in new programne areas.

(iv) lrle also reconrnend that epidemiological evaluations should be undertaken as much as
possible by national teams reporting to a nationally designaEed epidemiologist and thence
to the progranme management, in new prograrnme areas.

t
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First Connnission meeting

First meeting of the Vector Control Working
Group

Meeting of the Extension Working Group

First meeting of the Working Group on
Infrastructures for Conununicable Diseases

First meet.ing of the Monit.oring and
Evaluation Group

Second Connnission meeting

Comnission Chairman's visits to the seven
participating countries

Chairman's report on the Conunission's
activities to the Joint Coordinating
Comni t Eee

1980

Second meeting of the Vector Cont.rol Working
Group

Ad hoc meeting on Future SErategies
(sub-group of Conmission)

Second meeting of the Monitoring and
Evaluation Working GrouP

Second meeting of the Infrastructures
Working Group

Ad hoc meeting on the Involvement of Local
Conrnunities in the Control and Surveil-
lance of Onchocerciasis

Ihird Conmission meeting

Ad hoc meeting on the RoIe of Chemotherapy
in the Future of the Onchocerciasis
Control Progranune

Visits to collect information on health
structures in Ehe seven OCP countries
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PROGRA},IME OF ACTIVITIES DURING THE PAST YEAR

Locati-on

Ouagadougou

ouagadougou/
Bobo-Diou las so

Ouagadougou

ANNEX 1

Date

14- 19 },lay

20-26 August

27-3L August

22-27 October

29October-3November

2TNovember-lDecember

3-7 September
1-4 October
5-8 October
14-17 October
L7-2O October
20-23 0ctober
4-7 April (1980)

3-5 December

25-29 February

L2-L3 I"larch

19-24 June

23-27 June

Ouagadougou

Ouagadougou

Geneva

Ivory Coast
Mali
Niger
Ghana
Togo
Benin
Upper Volta

Geneva

London

Baltimore

London

London

London

Geneva

Geneva

Upper Volta
Mali
Ivory Coast
Niger
Ghana
Togo
Benin

30 June

28 July

1 July
1 August

t 4-5 August

4-8 March
L7-2L March
14-18 April
2l-25 April
28Apri1-3May
21-23 July
23-25 July
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WORKING PAPERS

(Papers prepared at the request of the Conmission,
in addition to those written by Conrnission members)

Title

State of the arE of trapping devices for adults of the S. damnosum
complex in W. Africa

Basic biology of the Simulium vector

Environmental monitoring (effects on non-target organisms)

Reinvasion of OCP by savannah species of Sirmrlium damnosum s.1.

Possibilities for treatment of other vectors

Requirements for entomological surveillance in future

Insecticide alternaEives, resistance and biological control agents

New parasitological technique s for Onchocerca volvulus

Possibilities for innnrnological tests for o volvulus

Data processing requirements

Notes on inmrunology and immunodiagnos is of O. volvulus

Enzyme staining, isoenzyme and cytotaxonomic techniques for
0. volvulus

Simple surveillance systems for onchocerciasis and other
conmuni.cab le diseases

Specific issues on the parasitology of Onchocerca volvulus

Risk factors for blindness in individuals wiEh onchocerciasis

Role of chemotheraPy in onchocerciasis control

Contribution of anthropology to conErol of onchocerciasis,
especially the role of conununication

Conurunity participation and onchocerciasis control

The impact of human migrations on the transmission of
onchocerciasis

Some notes on public participation in onchocerciasis control

Rehabilitation of the blind

Entomological data required in feasibility studies of new areas

{edical daEa required in feasibility studies of new areas

Author

Dr C. Bellec

Dr R. Crosskey

Dr H. Fredeen

Dr R. Garms

Professor W. Kilama

Dr B. Philippon

Dr D. Weidhaas

Miss R. Braun-Munzinger

Professor A. Capron

Dr S. Lwanga

Dr C. MacKetzLe

Dr R. Muller

Dr T. Nchinda with
Dr A. Muller

Professor G. Nelson

Dr A. Rolland

Dr B. Southgate

Dr J. Broekhuyse

Dr C. MacCormack

Mr C. G. Peralta

Dr C. Widstrand

Sir John Wilson

Dr R. Garms

Dr A. Rolland
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ANNEX 3

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME

COMI,ISSION

Terms of Reference

To review alternative technologies appropriate to Ehe area of operations and determine
wtrich may be implemented in the Progranrne and at wtrat time.

To consider the role of chemotherapy whether as complementary to vector control or for
maintenance.

To evaluate the possible influences of extending vect.or control beyond the present OCP
area on the Programe as it now operates and on the reinvasion phenomenon.

To determine to what extent the Programne could incorporate the control of other vector-
borne diseases into its operations.

To reconunend what research should be undertaken during the second financing phase in
relation to 1. and 4. wtrich could result in a more cosy'effective approach.

To identify the tyPe of structures, national and international, that will be required in
future to carry on the Progranrne's activities in the manner and at the leveI to be
recommended; to define the type and magnitude of training input that will be called for
in this respect.

Geneva, 22nd February, 1979.

4

5

6
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ANNEX 4

SUGGESTED PROTOCOL FOR SURVEILT,ANCE OF THE DISEASE

In the villages evaluated the following data should continue, or begin, to be collected:

(a) Village by OCP code name and, because of possible seasonal variation in micro-
filarial densities, the date of the evaluation.

(b) Individual's name. Because of the frequency of name changes, especially in
children, and because of the critical role of children born since the initiation of
vector control in indicating wtrether new infections are taking pIace, the name of the
individual as well as his mother's and father's names should be recorded. This should
begin as soon as possible.

(c) Age. Because of the critical importance of the age-group born after initiation of
vector control, date of birth should be recorded whenever possible; where not available,
year of birth should be recorded.

(d) Sex. Males have a significantly higher prevalence of the infection at all ages.

(e) Pending analysis of the available data, information on occupation should continue
t,o be recorded.

(f) Clinical signs should not be recorded except:

(i) visual acuity measures in the simple evaluationsl

(ii) in the detailed evaluations the thorough ophthalmological investigatlon
currently used by the OCP. All parameters used now should continue to be recorded.

Since pruritus and nodules are import.ant indicators of disease, an evaluation is required
of whether it would be useful to record them in Iow mf density and low prevalence
situations.

(g) Skin snips. Until other parasitological tests become available, skin snips will
remain the most important part of the evaluation. After reviewing this topic we
reconmend that thro skin snips should be taken symnetrically below the iliac crest using
a corneo-scleral punch (Holth type). At present, skin snips are read in the villages
after 30 minutes in distilled water. In future, the prevalence and intensity of the
infection will decline and more sensiti-ve measures will be required. We therefore
reconrnend that after 1985 the skin snips should routinely be placed in saline for
24 hours and read at a base laboratory. The change to this method should be gradual,
beginning in the detailed evaluation villages in the near future and running parallel
with the present method. Transport Eo a base laboratory and the change in method will
allow for quality control, which will become increasingly important as microfilarial
densit.ies fa11.

Assessment of more sensiEive methods (e.g. collagenase digestion of skin snips) is
required, in comparison with the existing methods.

(h) Except in special treatment areas, it is not necessary to record history of
treatment.

We will comnent more fully on the documentation supporting these conclusions in our
Final Report.
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ANNEX 5

CRITERIA FOR CONSIDERATION OF }'IAJOR NEW PROGRAMI"{E AREAS

The prevalence and severiEy of the disease among the population of the area; and the
size and location of the affected population.

The relative importance of onchocerci-asis in relation to other diseases affecting the
populaEion; in terms of human suffering, productivity of labour, hindrance to land
occupation, and the comparative scientific and technical feasibility of effectively
at.tacking these other diseases.

The distribution of onchocerciasis vectors and their transmission potentials.

Additional benefits or costs which may accrue to the existing Prograrme area as the
result of the establishment of a new control prograrrrne; conversely, additional benefits
or costs to the new progranme from the existing Progranune.

The existence of potentially productive resources, land in particular, which could be
exploited except for the presence of onchocerciasis vectors and evidence that population
pressures would cause such producEive lands to be settled.

Itre feasibility of the control of the disease through available vector control techno-
logies with or without the addition of chemotherapy.

7. Ihe interest of Ehe governments concerned in an onchocerciasis control progratrEe as
evidenced by, inter alia , their cormitments to (a) funding, (b) infrastructure
development, (c) training and the creation of a career structure adequate to attract
and ret.ain Ehe necessary personnel.

8 The availability of internal and external financial resources to mount and maintai.n an
effective control prograrnme and a plan for progressive national takeover.

9. The availability of high quality, well-trained personnel to staff the Prograune.
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Provisional agenda item 9

CORRIGENDI]M

The following text replaces that originally submitted with document

"The Cormnittee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) took cognizance
of the Interim Report of the Independent Commission on the Long-term
Prospects of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme. The CSA noted that,
in the light of the comments of the Expert Advisory Connnittee, the
Chairman of the Commission issued a covering statement which, in
particular, stressed the interim nature of the report. The CSA transmits
the Interim Report and the covering statement to the Joint Programme
Committee for such comments as the nembers of the Joint Programme
Committee may consider useful to the Cornrnission in preparing its
final report. "


